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-1:ioriortAN Library Education Evaluation, Licensing and AcereditatiOn PrograM

The success of the White Revolution is vital to Irans).eadership:among the

tions of the world, a leadership which Iran has only :recently hegun to assert..

Irandepende heavilY on its educational institutions and ministries for cOntin

ued PrOgress; scythese organizations must be capable of meeting future

ges. In helping to bring the world's knowledge to bear on theirA)rohlemS, lib-

raries and information centers have becoMe important educational aids to all

types of public organizations. Good modernlibrary, service is essential to mo7

dern Iranian education and culture. All organizations must be encouraged;per-

-haps even required, to improve their librariesHand.to make them,ofmaxiMum ser7

vice to Users.

If Iran's libraries are to continue togrow and prosper, they must. have well

educated leadershifor'the most important part of every- library'isthelibra-

rian. For their informational role in society; librarians must be educated in

challenging and imaginative programs. Welleducated:librarianSioan be produce&

only by library education departments ()thigh quality. In order to assure the

public that each Iranian educational program meetS modern standards.of excel-

:lence,-an evaluation and aecreditationpprogram must be established:and carried

out successfully. 'This memoranduM outlines a prograMto improve the civality,

of education-for librarianship:and to assureIranian institutions of fine

rary staff members. If the institutions, themselves, will give libraries strong

support, then future library 'serVice on a high level will be assured.

Lit

This memorandum discusses library education development in several closely related

sections. First, Iranian library manpeWer needs must be calculated before we

can demonstrate the urgency of having pro: Aonal and other library staff mem-
,

bers available in sizeable numbers,. AS a way of Preparing the reader to 1.1n7

derstand the types' of manpower needed,`' a' section is devoted to library per-

sonnel levels And their characteristics. The next section explains the

suggested policies and procedures to be folloWed in organizing and

administering library education; licensing and accreditation. The

main body of thememorandum:describes all aspects cifthe library education stan7

dards appropriate to Iran. A bibliography and appendixes conclude the memoran-

dum.



LITITIARY PERSONITEL'

Levels of ServiC4.74 Although it is iMpotsible to assure a, specific exaduate

of 'she position level to which his career may lead; since individualt and

Itheir situations differ's() greatly, in general, Iranian library personnel Should

be educated to serve at the following levels:

Maptere,degreejibrary 'Science graduates are being Prepared7or admihistra7

tivel)ositions as chiefs or department heads in allHkinds and'sizeSOf lib

raries. A few of them,, with rich experience and ability, will-head Eirge

libraries, those with 25000 volumes or more, for4nstahce.,

b. Bachelort'degree majors are being prepared to become heads of medium-sized,

libraries or professionalatpittants in larger libraries.

. Bachelors degree minors are being prepared to become sub- professional lib

rary assistants in larger libraries' or headsof smaller school and public

libraries, those with fewer', than 2000 volumes, for instance.

Junior college graduate library, technicians are being prepared for ,work as,

heads of smaller school andpublielibraries.

Manpower Need .!-'7 Iranian library manpower needs have hevt'r been Officially:

surveyed. 'A project to develop .manpower need estimates thould be 60,Mucted,

as. art of the'surveY proposed:inconnection'mith the Iranian NatiOnaLLibra-
, ry Plan ' The Iranian Library Association is seeking sponsorthipfor this
plan, and survey. For all of Iran, thesurvey will"gather objective data on

the number of positions at each level' in each type of library,:Ahe number of

budgeted vacancies existing, and the number of.vacancies anticipated in the

coming twenty years. With this information, the number of library education

graduates needed,tofill the existing:and*anticipatedyacancies will ,be cal -

culated as well as the number 'of-library education departments needed to-pro-

duce these graduates. Only,when accurate manpower need forecasts have,been

made can quantitative Iranian'libraryeduCation'pregram, needs be'laid out

A the first step:toward such a statistical Collection, the following',pro-
,

jections can be made
, for. Iranian. library personnel, needs. The figures,

for :1970show the estimated number of vacancies existing in ti,t year.

Each figure 'for 'a later year shows the number of new vacancies, which will

have, aCcummulated 'during-the years since the previous figure shown:



1970 1272 1,98© 1985 1222
a.,Masters level graduate,librarians

needed,

Bachelors majorlevel librarians
needed

'Bachelors minor level graduates nee-

65 75 85

40 50 70 90 130

. Technician Ieyel 'graduates

At this point, perhaps it would be helpful-to, spell Out the five kinds of: per-,
sonnel needed by Iranian libraries now and inthe future:

Professionals A professional librarian should be accorded the respect, ra
and salary given other Iranian professional.per such as architects andaJ
nurseS.Usually,:he supervises several' staff membersand,Often will be'chief, of
his unit, or at least a department head in it For example, thehead Of a
versity central library or a ministry libmry:or the reference or cataloPilib-,
rarian in a college library would be a professional librarian. The tasks of a
i.ibrarian require full professional knowledge of librarianahip and theexerci0e,,
of good judgement based on a broad understanding of books and other library're-
sources, their intellectual organization and their educational, informational,
cultural and Scholarly use Establishment of material 'selection poliCies; ac-
quisitions and::catalogingpoliciedls'and information and guidance services are
-illustrations of:'specific responsibilities. Sometimes he supervises,large num-
bers of staff Members,-, 10-30 or more, including other professionals. He should'
poseess the qualitiesof strong: eai3eship and should be able to commanddres-

pect of university faculty membei-s and d.11:Ministry,Officials. In the previous
section,ccategories a).' and b) are professionals.' Work requiring other profes-
sional,scientific or specialized subject mattemeducation may be performed by
related professionals;' artists,. public relations, language and subject
specialists fall within this category.'

Subprofessionalsubprofessional library staffmembersAwhoMay fit' into
category c) above, carry on ,skilled work under the supervision, of Ortofessionr1
librarian's. In turn; they will supervise technicians,' typists, 'clerks, drivers,
and pages. They...are college gradudtes_who exercise judgement and perform tasks
just below professional level in intellectual challenge; administrative respon-
sibility,,and supervisory scope. SubprOfessionals may be in charge of smaller.



,supervisp all Stair, mcMlicrS there, examples of subProfes-

sionaldUties are thOse Of:han(1.14ng,simple reference 'qu..stionS, book Selection

checked by a profesSional;:acqUisitions searching, serials acquisitions,: and

preliminary cataloging. .:Theirliaehelork:1pgree level majors in other subject

fields .can be useful in supplementing'hdbjeetAnoWledgei:4f other staffmem7

If7theY'shew promise, suchcollege, gradUetes shoulcrbe encouraged to at.
tend a graduate library school.

Techniniens.7.-7. :Iraniatijibrary,teehnicianS; -category cl)above, proyideassis

tenne-to professional librarians:and,SubprofesSionalsand may supervise 'cleri-
cal typist 'and'maintenande staff members in performing the tasks listed below

"Their: lack'f college level:subOectknowledge relegates their actiYities,to

those at the non-Professional or clerical level:

physical_upkeepof material

1? Care of Shelves,Tfiles and equipment.

. Typing and filing.

d. Circulation work, such as registering borrowers,,

charging and dischargingHbooks:

AcquiSitions work, such as ordering pUblicatiOns

'graphical ,data.

f. CatalOgng work, such as processing added copies and new editions, ordering
printed cardt,assigning book:numbersand catalOging fiction:

explaintng lending rules,

and searChing for biblio-

Information servicesces such at answering dirSctionaor siMplefaetUal pues-
tions, locating bibliographical information, and using multimedia materials

Typists and Clerks.-- Typists and clerks may perform duties of a general office

nature which can be done by individuals with appropriate speCialized training
or experience; e: g., secretary, typist, filer, personnel clerk, accounting clerk,
file clerk, circulation clerk,, or mail clerk. Seeretaries'and typists rank aboVe'

clerks and should be able to type bi-lingually. At the least, each person, should
be a high schoolgraduate, anda-few or'thE. secretaries :may be college graduates.

Maintenance Employees.,-- The final ,category of
4N4 SAP

tYpesofwOrkera fOund in every

doormen,,,guards,,pages, drivers and messengers

They should be high, school:graduates.

library employees includes ttte

Janitors, tea servers, cooks,

carrying out,traditional tasks . ,
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LT.C.EMINr; AND A('CIpITATIMI, POI,ICTEr,

The Licensipg and Accreditatldn Agency Iranian: library: edilcation licensing

and accreditatilOn-,is conducted under the auspices of the Council for the Deve-

loPMentiof:'HigherEducation of the Ministry of Science and Higher Education

Under the Ministry, the' Councii isresponsiblefor developing4lbrary, education

standards and for implementing them, In the library education'licensing: 4ha*9 ,

creditation, program; the MirgstOis goals emphasize its concern for the.impor-
7'

tanee By adopting library edu!:-Itionstandards',, the Mi!-

nittry wihhes to-insure,a future:supply ofjranian librarians well qualified to

provide modern ia3.g1-1-,-miaIity,..-*ibrarz7,tervice.

The Ministry and the Council for the Development of Higher Mucation may turn

to:arly or several agencies for advice and assistanee in itiliCensing andaccre.

ditation'activities. In the past, the Council hasdepended on the Institute

for,Retearch and Planning in. Science and Education and its subsidiary agency,

The Tehran BOA. 'processingtentre, for such assistance;' :In any catthe Coun-

cil is charged with the responsibility for making careful studies of specific

higher institutions; their faculties, curricula, and students, and weighing'their

goals, plans and activities..

Ir03rderp*do itsyork propprly,theyouncil should carry out the tasks of

framing licensing an'-' lecreditatiOn:standardgoirrecommendedas appropriate Cdr .

Iranian institutions, b)le011ecting pertinent' data from library edueation de

partMents,-c):eValuating the extent to which epecif'icdepartmentsmeet:the stan.=

dards, and d) discussing the improvements which may be reasonablyexpected of

them. After such a comparison of institutional performance with expectations,,

the Council is expected to decide on individual institutional licensing and ac-,

dreditstapk.
.

The present memorandum is designed to .assist the tOIineil car-

rying out these 4122pOriant Aasksi%

Policy DeVelopment.-- The'i standards described in this, document have been

to with great,care by the Council for the Development' of Higher Education.

Final modifications .and decisions have been'rvAq,only after discutsion with staff

meMberS, advisorsand:grouPs whose advice was renuested. They were approved by

the Ministry-carsaSP; for/an experimental 'fiveyear period of use in evaluating

allIranian library education programs. At the end of five years, themestanr

dardt should be reconsidered and'moalficatiOns suggested to fit changing condi-

tionsin Iranian libraianshiPand' higher' education. The libraryeducationAe-

partment annual reports collected during this'pe74od will 'be useful in-reviewing

the standards, also Constructive suggestions concerning' thisprogram Are,wel-
,



corned from any source. HListof licensed.And

titutioni are Maintained by the COuncil.

accredite6Jranian education ins-

The Purposes of Licensing. 7- The Council issues lieenS4S to institutions: wi-

shing education: departments: They are issued to enable the

institution to carry out its plans to provide library education for.iiscons,-

tituents. OnlY inStitutions*eting.oertainOualitTstandards,Cen beHlicenseqj

dtherT:shoulirjpe refusecijicena The purpose of licensing '$hey,
and encourage well lUaiified institutions to activate library7educatiOnlprograms

and tojOrbid Others from doing so.

ThejurpoSect ofAecreditatio:What arethe:purposes of accredi7tation-

1.: The accrediting program is designed to improve Iranian library service through

improvements in library education.

2. spirit of'accreditation features constructive library educatiOn-eValua

tiOn.

3. 'Accreditation stcards should represeht the minimum achievement consiStant

with'the needs of the Iranian library:profession.

Accreditation shOUld emphasize those criteria of greatestAmportance to Iran-

ian librarTedUcation.

5. In indicating those achievement levels which contribute to library education

progress, accreditation should emphasize both cualitative and quantitative

criteria,

6. The accreditation standards should permita library educationdepartment to

initiateoducationaloxperiments'and,progressive programs which do not conf-

lict with its parent institution's goals and policies.

7. Each library education department must be ovaluated within its own institut

tional setting.
8. Each department should be'evaluated against its success in carrying out its

own plans, those plans approved. when it was libensed.

9. Accreditation implies that the department' has reached certain quality levels

giving the Council confidence, that it will. continue to produae,wellquali-

fled librarians.

The Purposes of the.Standards-'-Iiibrary education standards have two purposeS.

First and must importan5the'otandardsshouldbe usefulfordelf-analysis to

aid a department in guiding its'own:development. Whether thedepartMent passes



Or failtthis:set of standards it not at'imPortant as .the educational func.,

'Lion theyterve. Second,: they 'should:constitute a set of criteria against

which:tht Ministry of Science and Higher Education can evaluatttpecifie edu7

cationnl programs, both in its liCensingand'An its accreditation programs

Eligibility for Consideration.-- While departmental recuests for preliMinary

advice anda:ssistanCe,will be welcomed, phly,proposed or active library edii-

cation,departmentt:neeting the requirements given below, will be considered

tor ileensinfkand-aooreditatiorrr

Only de and schools oflibrary science in, Iranian colleges and uni

verpities will be considered, for:7evaluaion...:

b) Programs which d6 not carry college credit will not te considered,

Vseries of. uncoordinated courses will not:be considered, only an organized

d) Libraryscience program evaluation must follow or accompany Ministry accre-

ditatiOnorthe'parent institution. fin 'institUtion without such:accredita

tion will:noibe:Considered for a library science department license.. On

the other'hand,:the accreditation of the parent institution as a whole "does

not imply that the library: education progrpm'hasbeen licensed oraccreditedf.,
twe

instead, separate licensing and accreditatian must be-obtained for it.

e) Both multi-purpost'general programs, preparing 'librarians for sehool,. PUb4

lic, academicand-speCiallibrarianship,: and single purpose programteMpha

sizing only:cne or two of these fields, will be considered for eiralUation.

YAdepartmentwill be considered for licensing eithertefOre

starts to offer course work, but preferably before

g) A department must bo eValtjted for accreditation not lest than five or more

than six years after it is licensed.

Kinds of ProvamWilich Will Be Evaluated. -- The following kinds of Iranian lib-

rary education programs may be offered:

a) Doctoral programs requiring an accredited masters degree in librar; science

for admission. Normally, doctoral programs, require at, least two calenda77

years of.fulltime resident library science study and research, beyond the

masters degree and include the successful completion of comprehensive writ-
ten and oral examinations as well as a written dissertation. Graduates can
be expeCted:to take high ranking administrative or teaching positions.'



b) Masters degree programs requiring a haehelors degree plus Other 1Wa4fica7

tlons for admission Ic'the majority of students are tulltime and are not

employed, normally tha program will extend over one academic: your IC the

majority of student's are employed4.normallyHthe program will extend over

two adademie:yeas..:::Thirty:six:tofOrty semester credits of library science

eveHlaualiy-required for the degree.':: No more than tcle credits apetaken

attheundergraduate level-, the remainder to be taken at 'the graduate level,

c) Bachelors deref?. major. Normally; the program ,will require a secondary 'school

diploma plus other'qualifications for admitsion. It will extend. over aperH

lod'.of four academic years fon full-tiMe students and include three years of

general education courses. Library science courses may begin-inthe stu
-

'
dent's fourth semester of enrollment. Thirty six semster credits of lib

rary science shouldl.be required for 'the deece.

d) Bachelors degree minor. The prOgram thouiriCrequire a seeondary:school:dip-
,

1pma' for admission. It ahObl&eXtend over,a)periodHof fOunacademic yeart '

for2:full-time students,andjnelude twentyfour semettercredits cf library

science; Students may.)3egin,library' science courses in the fourth-:Semester

of enrollment.

Junior'college major. NOrmally, theAprograMWill reeuire:a secondary school

diploma for admission. The,teehniciam!curribulum will extend over a period

Of*two acadeMic years for fUll+time students Twenty,, Our semester credits

of library;3seienee are:UsuallY:.l'equired for the Postdiploma or associate::

degree. tSuchprograMs will be givenim,a technicalSchoOL junior college,

community college, four year college, or university,

f) Secondary school diploma: program specialized instruction.

g) Inserviee:training'program of lectures by librarystaff"members.

Licensing and accreditat169 will be proided only for the (b),'(o),:(d)and (e)

program levels shown above. Doctors programt will not be accredited since the

complexities of such programs are thought to be beyond the capabilities of Iran -

ian library education departments,for the coming five year Period;' Besides,

English language library science doctoral programs EirealreadY4.Vailablein-te-,

veral nearby countries, in Europe and America. Nor will secondary school, in-!

service or informal programs be-evaluated.

Licensing and accredit will be designated specifically for one or another

of: the program'leVelsShown above and willnot ,begenerally,applicable .'kdeL



partment adding anew : program to one already licensed or accredited must re -,.

,quest tvalpation of'itS new Program seParatclY

Application for aldcense-- The process of evaluating and licensing is initia7.

t,cd by a request from the ehancelloror:prosident Of,the:acadcmic institution

to the Minittry:of Scionee and Higher,Education. :SUCh a request should be turned

in only When th: department fully confident of Meeting licensing standards

and at leaStThine:months:bcfore a final decision is expected. The Ministry's

toUneil for thel)evolopment of Higher Education willifUrnish copies of the

rary education standards and other pertinent material' to.the inatituon,'inelu7

ding a-Library Educat9on:DepartMont Licence ApPlication Form. This form is

shown in 'Appendfl-A.

After the' completed Application Form and supporting materials are:fPturned.froM

the institUtion,'theyHwili. be reviewed 'by the Council to determine the institu

ticin s eligibilityfOtlicensing.HAt that pcint,ifthe answer is negative, the

institution will be given the decision and the reason.: If the answer isAposi-

tive, the Council will convene to discUsS the application: Also,,it will pror

lbably request a discussion of the plans with the institution head and the

rary educatiOn program head, if one,has been appOintod. The Council will point

out to the institution head that his plans should be designedaiprimarily to de'-

velop a department 1,.thiCh will eventually meet the accreditation standards shown
in this memorandum. And further that eventual accreditation will be based both

on the. extent to whichthe program'has carried ottits own plans successfully

andtheextenttowhich'ithas reach,A the Council's standards, The institu-

tioeSpast record of developing high quality currieula in-other subject areas,

will have an important bearing on the Council's decisiOn.

At this point, based on the information and plans availa'Ole to it, if the Coun-
cil is optimistic that the program will eventually be accredited, then it will

license the'program.' If not, it will refuse the license. Institutions refused

a license may reapply not'less than twelve months later, with markedly improved

plans.

Accreditation.-- Toenable the Council to'keep:its knowledge of licensed depart-
-activities current,,each:department will be requested. to tile an annual re-

port. This report should'eoVer the year's accomplishments, faculty and student

changes, finance and personnel: changes,- quarters', recruiting, admissions, place-

ment, curriculum, research and other developmentS, favorable and unfavorable.,



ThelCouncil will

year,: The first

and reportSst

ment.'s existanda

Jnetyrequest more

requeat this report annually in Viehr-for the previous academic

report will be due'one yearafter the department is licensed,

be Tilted each yearthereafter for the duration of the depart --

reported:inferMation:is not satisfactory, the Couneil

detailed information through the bepartMent Acereditation'Re-

:00ft Form, or it May even request-a formal,eValuation,visit.

rib-rive. years 'after being licensed; the program will; formally evaluated again,
,ie

but this time, based onAts perforMance ancAaecomplishMenta, rather thanAts:

plans only.V3efore scheduling a fOrmal evaluation visit to the department,Hthe

Couneilmay schedule an informal viSit,to enable-thadepartmentto see the areas

irOvhich Council representatives find it strong and the areas in which they

findjt, weak andunacceptable. SUch a onaday-expletghtory visit will have no

bearing on the results of,the later formal evaluation visit an&muSt'be sche-

duleC at least:.bne year before it The Council will authorize such a visit to

provide, first hand knowledge of 'the prograM for its own use as well as to pro-

-.vide an opportunity to helPilythe departments development. The Viait will

be made by two ProfessionaLlibrarians appinted by theCouncil"for this purpose.

NO more than one of them may serve on any later Council'evaluation team for that

,department.

COundil members will be available in theil-yoffices during normal working hours

for'informaland unofficial advice, also Any evaluations or decisions, except

those given:An' an official written report following a formal accreditation team

visit,' aremerely suggestions of :the moment, in no way bindirigHon the Council

and are offered only as a courtesy to interested departMents.

TheAnWAA.:11vs.Team.-%:In:order to carry, out the'Gounpilis,formal evaluation pro-

ierj'%"slou d -apilmt a team of three persons, one of whom shOUld be named c.11

chairman, to consider the-department!s'PrOgram at lenzth and in detail and re-

commend awarding or withhold accreditation. All team members should.ba:selected

from among the leading professional librarians in Iran. This team should send

a,queetiennairetothe department'in order to obtain detailed and comprehensive

information on it status and activities. A,, sample,. of such, a- questionnaire is

given in Appendix B.

As another part of its program, the Council team should schedule a formal evalua-

tion visit to the department, also. The team chairman should outline the visitt



plan and dateand obtain the chancellor's agreement to it. The visit .should

be made, without regard to thedepartment's chances-for. accreditation. Atleast',

three weeks before the visit; the team chairman should sendr,,each'team Me!Mber, a

copy rpr the cempletodLihrary Education:Department AcereditatiOn'Report Perm

and the sUpplementarTMaterial received from the department and other Sources.

Each member ShOuldte expected:to beeeme;thorOughly,familiar With'this Mater

ial and with the accreditation standards.

The Visit.--l'he campus visit is intended to improve understanding of those as-

pects of the department's program which 'cannot be judgelfairly from written

reports alone. In its approach, the team Oaould endeavor to maintain the role

of-Observer rather than inspector and tc(investigateenlythese matters bearing

directly on the quality of the educationiztrogram. If the Ministry has scheduled

a general evaluation team visit to the institution, the library education tear,

should join this visit. The visiting team does not report to the department

but only to the Council. Verbal evaluations should not be given to the department

whileomthe visit; such opinions would be prematUre because other team members

may have useful information to contribute on thesetoPics.

The visit will take at least two full Working days. At the beginning, the chair-

man shoUld yeviewitheLproposed.Schedule with team members and then the team

should meet with'f-the chancellor and the department head to finalize it. E!,iPe-

cifie,team' members.may,be assigned.to check specific parts of the department's

program. Activities Should include:

1) Conferences with faculty members, the chancellor and other institutional

administrative officers,.with'department alumni, and nearbycooperating.:

librarians, individually and in separate groups.

2) Visits to at least one class foi each instructor.

3) Examination of quarters, equipment, teaching aids, library facilities,

departmental and institutional records.

4) Conferences with several representative students, including the student

organization officerS.-

5) Interviews with other employees, such as the department's secretary and

libra-4.ian.. In general, conferences should inquire into the activities

actually Carried out, py the individuals (faculty, staff or students);

briefly how these activities are carried,out, the individual's opinion

of the strong features of the department and of his work as well as the

*weaknesses and the areas needing imporvement therein.
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6) Private team conferences as frequently as necessary (at least once c day)

to pool knowledge and discuss conditions, 'facilities, instructional me-

thods and other features' observed.

7) At the final private team meeting held before leaVing the campus, three

matters must be cared for. The team must (a) discuss its obServations in

detail; ,(b)'vote'on an evaluation as excellent, good, fair or pcor for

each part of the Library Education Department Policies and practicessec-

tion given below; and,(c) assign report preparation' responsibility.

The Team Report.-- As quickly as possible,_certainly in.a maximum of one month,

the team chairman should prepare a tentative department' evaluation reportHand

submit it to the other team members for approval. Or, he martassign them chap-

ters, of it 'to prepare. The team report should follow the'outline of'the

rary Education Department PolicAes and Practices section,, describe the depart-

ment briefly, 'commend its strengths,' make suggestions for improveMent and recom-

mendations for action, The report should be discusSed by the team, then'a final

draft should be written and submitted to the, Council.

Action on the Report.-- The'CounciLmill.,judge the library, education curriculum

1 on the basis of the visiting teams report,' the questionnaire completed by the
-a...JAN.10department,

arid otter evidence presented by the institution. The Council will

deliberate the recommendations made, modify them where appropriate, and then send

a copy of the final`' Ministry report to the chancellor and the department of lib-

rary.science chairman.

Members of both groups--the Council and the team--are required to keep confi-

dential each report's contents. All accreditation refusals are'kept Confiden-

tial perManently, but all acereditations'are announced to the Iranian'press im-
,

mediately after notifying the institution. Withdrawal of accreditation from

a previously accredited department is announced to the press 'in the same manner

as for accreditation.

In Future- Years.- - Accreditation covers the class graduating'in the 'academic,

year of the visit. ItcOntinuesin effect as long as the Council believes the

prograth's level of excellence to be maintained. However,failure to maintain

this leVel will result in loss of accreditation. At five year intervals inthe

future, the Council will completely resurvey each accredited department and

either reaccrediteit or change its status.
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Criteria for' Accreditation. - - Accreditation will be awarded as follows:

1) The library edueation Oepartm6nt which has, reached a'goodor excellent

rather than fair or pr iccomplishmem in three fourths or

more of the sections be ould accredited.

2) The department which'ha. 6-Jd or:excellent accomplishmentAevel on half

to three fourths of the, will be given probationary accreditation.'

)) The department which has a good'or excellent accomplishment level on less

than half of the sections' will be failed.

Grading categories are'the

a. ACcred.47iAtion. Fully acceptable., 'pbtential:Iranian students will be

urged to enroll in departments given this rating.

b. Probationary accreditation. A department receiving this rating will be

given two:Years in'which to make improvements and will then be formally

re-evaluated. It may continue to give degrees during this period. When

're-evaluated, it must either be acereditedHor7failed; it cannot be con:

tinued on probation. If it fails, its license will-berevoked and it

must disband.

c. Failed. A department failing the accreditation will be required to dis7

band' withinAlkelvemonths, surrender its license and stop,Awarding degrees

or diplomas.

d. No accreditation. A'departMent which has not'yet been'. evaluated.'

Certification. -- If anIranian librarian's certification'Program is developed,

it is assumed that the graduates of the (a)'and (b) level' programs will be cer-

tified at the highest level, and graduates of,(c), (d), (e), (f) and (g) level

programs will be certified at progressiVely lower levels.

LIBRARY EDUCATION: DEPART POLICIES AND PRACTICES

The Purposesof-Library Education.-- The purpose,of library education is to pre-

pare well, qualified, individuals for professional Service'as leaders in Iranian

libraries. Such an education program should seek to inculcate in them the basic

principle's and practices of Iranian and western librarianship. It should intr-

duce them to the book ,world, to the needs of library 'users,' 'and,to the,role :of

the librarian in bringing books and'users together for the benefit of Iranian

society. The department should seek 'to inspire all students to work,hard, to

give their best'service; and to become leaders in their field. In so doing, it



should:encourage those, persona' well qualified'fOr,professional leadership in ,

the field and screen out 411 others.

quarters. -- The department's physical loeationshould meet modern Ir4nian,Stan..

dards of building construction, and it rooms .s.11Ouldbe''attractive. Departmen-

tal quarters shouldcontain'a room or suite; or rooms' mere the chairman,and

theseeretary have their offices. Other 'faculty membersghould have separate

office,. -space there or,elsewhere. :,An office or,at least,a desk should be avail,

able for each full -time faculty McMber: A full set of good quality office fur-

: niture must be available fOr each person', also.

Classrooms'should seat 15 to 35'students, should be,,quiet,,well, lighted, heated

and coaled. A lecture classroom should seat students' in' rows and a seminar

classroom should seat students around a'table for discussion courses. .Classq.

roomsr,faeultyr:Offices and the departmental book collection should be housed in

the same building. A cataloging laboratory room is recommended as well as a

study room where each student has a small desk in'which to keep'hislown mater-
ial.

The 'University Library.-- The library education department is heavilydependent

on well organized and modern campus ibrary facilities, probably more dependent

on them'than any other department. Its faculty members and students need such
facilities daily tO,developand'assist their teaching and study programs. Lib -

rary educationyeannot be offered successfully in an institution which lacks 'a.

well organized library with a large and varied collection of material. The'eni-
,

versity library should contain an oup-to7date and well organized,, rich and varied

collectionof.material covering all subject fields. The library should be staf

'fed,withyprofessional librarians, fully cataloged,: classified, and modernrefe-'
, .

rence service offered) Open shelf browsingand circulation serviep.should be

provided, alsO. Its services should be freely available to all students. Iran-

'ian library, science students can learn much about library practice by working as

student assistants in this library.

The,department's book, serial, pamphlet, and audio- visual collections should be

assembled in,its own departmentallibrary,' in a' faculty library, or ,elseA.n the

central university library, depending on the local situation. In any case,

thislibrary should be administered as a model for library science students to

StAldy. The library science collection should bebuffictiblitlyEaarge; VariecUand
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well selected tnisupport:theentire currieuluMas*11"..as faCulty and student'

term paper 'preparation and research. Book selection should be carried out co-,

operatively by the faculty,' the department chairman,'and the library science

The library science collection should contain at'least 3000 titles.

.Multiple copies of ioks used heavily should be available on reserve. nooks

should be cats' ,V;4 Anglo - American Cataloging Rules and classified by

either the LibrIr", congress or the Dewey Decimal Classification. -Serial

files should be ava lAble since 1960... The annual budget for new library science
!

. .

.

monographs and reference..material should equal, at least 300000 Rials and' for

,serials. at least 86000 Rials. Library' science students,Upe their' facilities

heavily, so the reading.room.should seat'at least- 50% of the'library science

student, body atone time.

Alinistration.-- Library education instruction must be organized into a'depart

merit or faculty,' the, being,more !appropriate for an Iranian undergraduate ,

college program and the latter more appropriate 'for a university graduate ,prog7

ram. The department must be an integral part of its parent college or univer-

sity. The'library and,department of library science may 'not be combined admi-

nistratively. Such a ,department or'faculty must be headed by a, -chairman or dean

chosen froM the library science faculty. He should be an outstanding and avail-

able Iranian Auanabar.of-the-11-bretry-science-edeillt.y.and have sufficient freedom

and authority to accomplish the department's objectives.: Strong and continued

financial support must be assured the department. The library science faculty

salaryscale must be the same as that for all other-university academic depart-

' ments;

AdMinistrative work must be<ehrriedout by-the department head and'his teaching

load.reduced to allowtimefor proper attention to it. 'Examples of the duties

which must be carried out are the'following:'1),recruiting students, 2Yadmie-

sions interviewing and testing, 3) student:cOUnsdling,'.4) 'course 'registration,:

5) placement work wi.,h students and graduate's, .6) ',preparing'agenda for and' pre-

siding at faculty meetings, 7) attending department andunivertity-wide faculty

meetings, 8) supervising the'dePartmental secretary,,9)' faculty recruiting and

counseling, 10) assisting faculty members in'developing their courses, 11) con-

ducting departmental relations with deans and chhncellors, 12) organizing and

directing workshops, 13)drawing'up curricular changes,, new coursesjind exami-

nation schedules, 14) maintaining faculty and student records, 15) library sci

ence book selection, 16) departmental budget administration, and 17) consulting



with and preparing reports to guide the development of locaLIranianjibra-:

ries.

he department ehairmanehouldconduct most of thestudent counseling; particu-'

lnrly as it, relaLeS to admissions, 'career' ehoi::es and :course scheduling. How-

ever, faculty members should participate actively in counseling, especially

csonematters and work in their own TieldS of interest. Frequent

rerw, must be held between faculty and students to supplement classroom

instruction, to clarify and eiplain lectures and discussions.

Departmental Secretary.- Each'department must have aAninimum,of one full-time

well qualified and capable' bi-lingualsecretary or typist for every'two fUlI-

'time faculty members or the .equivalent.' The following are among the tasks

which may be handled by the departmental secretary: ul) typing stencilSJor

class assignments and examinations; 2) tYping,corresponwice in both Persian

and English, 3) typing memos, grade lists, and reports, 4) serving as a recep-

tionist for students and others waiting' to see faculty members, 5) storing and

distributing supplies, 6) answering elementary, questions and relaying,messages

from students and Visitors calling, in person or by telephone, 7) assisting with

student registration, 8) organizing field trips, 9) maintaining files of stet-17

cils and correspondence, 10), running photocopy and mimeograph machines, 11)

'running errands, 12) taking ,minutes at faculty meetings, 13) maintaining the de-

partment bulletin board, 14Ttyping admissions; counseling, placement and course:

work records, and 15) serving as an interpreter for foreigners.

Files and Reports.- Department files and reports similar to the following

should be used:

Each faculty member shouldhave a'rpersonal file,folder containing

a. Biographical material
b.,SiUdent evaluations of his teaching
c. Correspondence:
d. Other personal material

Each student should have a personal file folder containing

a. Course work and grade records
b. Faculty evaluations,of him,
c. Place, ment record
d. Special items relating to him

General department files should be maintained' for

a. Departmental annual reports to the chancellor

b. Semester course time schedules showinealass enrollments



Future semester course time
A. :lemester.honor rolls

Fcebation lists-
f. Faculty meeting minutes
,g. Correspondence files
h. Files of repO its and consultingwork
i. Catalogs froother library schools

Stencils

k. Course outlines, assignment lists, and other materials used previously.

y. --Facult The faculty'_should be adequate in number.; authority, ndcompetence

to deterMinc and carry..ou a prograMef:.:superior.Iranianjibrary education. All

'faculty members must. have masters degreeS:inlibrary science or equivalent lib7
. .

rary sciencedegrees or diplomas. Several years ofrsuccessful.libraryeXperience,

-should be required before the individual beginsHto teach. :Before employment, a

cheersheuld be made of his teaching ability. His intellectual capacity should

be as:. superior .as personality is warm ndly. -,'Usually; those instruc

tors are most successfulLrwho work, at teaching most conscientiously and have a

strong interest in helping their students learn. The old fashioned instructor

who uses only lectures and a textbook to be memorized ,and assigns no outside

work for either the students or himself is unsatisfactory.

Full-time faculty members should work. at least 0.hours.aweekand hold no

other position, not even in the institution's library, ,In addition to full-,

tine faculty members, a 'few part-time instructors may be used to bring to the
;

'faculty greeter variety of talent and experience. However, full-time faculty

members with no-library responsibilities should make -up at-least half. of the

faculty. The minimum instructor- Student ratio should be 1:20, with full-time

instructors being counted as one and part -time Instructors boOnted.as one third
,

for every, course taught. Such a faculty-student ratio will' permit time for su-

pervision and instructional.work'of acceptable quality. Minimum faculty sizes

are the following:

A Level (Masters degree) -- three full -time instructors or more, depending
~VM1.

on the enrollment and curriculum breadth.
Ac1017,..

B Level (Bachelors' degree) - vth ee full-time instructors 01. 1,4frC'et,..

College) =kt.Cone.',:fUll-Ltime-inStructor=administrator .011

Teaching load requirements' must 'conform to those of the institution in which

the department is located. HOwever, the following rules are suggested for

full-time',faculty members:
,

,

,

a. In general,,the.department chairman should alternate, semesterscoftteaching
, , --..., ,

. c

,

, , ,.01 ,

one and teaching two courses. .0.4. to,=Sh°*C4-e. ,

4-

;to'
, J l r,r

,
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Graduate instructors should be ,in the classroom a maximum of nine hours

weekly each semster. In addition to classroom teaching, the intru9tormst
be allowed time for related duties, suchas,(1) individual'student conferen-

ces, '(:.:1) assignment preparatiOn, (3) writing or translating professional papers,

(4) attending conferences, (5) library science book selection, (6) paper..

gradfilg, (7)professional reading andvisitinglibrariesIf the faculty

member develops ausefUl:research project, his teachingAoad,MaY,be reduced

21y, One orltwo course's tc6lermit time:tO carry it:OUt

'c. Undergraduate department instructors should teach a maximum of twelve hOurs

weekly each semester.

The faculty should conduct its business as a closely coordinated team. Frequent'

,meetings should be held to keep all faculty members well informed about current

activities. The librarian of the TacUlty or departmental library serving the

department should,be invited'to attend faculty meetings. Instructors should

have complete teaching freedom within Iranian laws. They should'take an active

part in the work of Iranian professional associations.

1
Teaching Techniques and Aids.-- Class lectures, open discussions, student., oral

and written reports, films, filmstrips) recordings, case,studiesorole-playing

sessions, term papers, visiting 'speakers,' fieldtrips, quizzes, and examinations,

are among the classroom teachingtechniques'which should'be used. A variety of

techniques should' be used in'each course.' Outside reading, or writing assign-

'ments must be tiven,in'each course each wedik:cHip.49should,take the average stu-

dent eight to ten hours to complete. "A;11. OA t

The department ,should have a collectionuof audio-visual materials and equipment

of several kinds to be used in teaching basic'concepts and providing overviews

of subjects.' For thiS purpose,' dubbed foreign films can be,rented from the'

Iranian Documentation Centre. Books on library, ,education, bulletin board dis-

play space,_samples of library science textbooks, library 'procedure manuals,

Thnndbooks,course outlines; sy3labi from otherl.ibr3ty schools,*organizatioroF,

charts, floor plans; and jumboccatalogicards will be needed.HThis collection

may be maintained by the univeriity, library or by the department.

Curriculum Prindiples.-- Suggested course work:field and
)
their instructional le-

i,

velS 'are shown in Appendix C. The curriculum should emphasize the fundamental

principles 'common to library service everywhere and the policied most signifi-



cant, for modern Iranian,librariahShip, it should.describe the ,most recent

Iranian library:trends',anddeVelopitheabilityto

stUdente:-cntireM.Ve:or six year. academic program should be conceived as for
o

continuous and Coordinated educatfonal curriculum. NOATiatter what

field Ofl.ihratidhShiptheyplan to enter.:all departmental students

edUCAtedAnthetaMeA.ibrarY,TedUcation curriculuM.,'MinorsvariatiOns
". ,

, ;,

madeatthegraduate level, to specialized inttA0', For t, e, unde

graduate student`; ratio', of general to professionaledUcation" shouldba::,kmo

to one. EXtensioh courses may be given where. facilities andinstructionare

approximately comparable to those onthe,main Campus., ,Correspondence courses

should not be, accepted fOr college credit.

The courses listed in Appendix C should carry two orpreferably three semester

hours of credi-Land,:meet;,for that number'of,hours eaCh,Week during the entire

,semester. In general, the coursee'should be taken in the order listed. In

cases where one course,depends,on the knowledgezained in another, the latter

course may be,required as a pre-requisite. Advanced courses (numbers 7.713).

should not be taken until the grac3uate, student has completed at least;half Of ,

his ,library science-program. Each department should offer at least one course

in every area listed for its degree leVel. In certain course areas, important

at all three levels,',-and in larger programs, the C level mayrrequire one such

course, the B level tw6, and the A, level three courses. After completion 'of

a major Or,minOr curriculum, hourse_work must lead oc12.1_ a degree, diplOtha

or certificate:

A class should be split into. two orrmore Sections when, it, exceeds 35 stUdents,

except for cataloging courses which should be split when they exceed 15 students.

For allrlevels, additional recommended courses include the, following:

a., Introductory coursesin the'social,, Hd. Iranian 'history and culture
sciences. e. Persian language'

b. Introductory courses in the sciences f.,Foreign langUage
c.

It It
" hUmanities

RecruitinE and Admission.-- The department shouldyecruitactiVely among the

best students available in the secondary,SchoolS or collegeS in its-vicinity.

it should show films', give talks and' demonstrations, distribute recruiting leaf-

lets, conduct interviews and carry pn other recruiting activities each-year.

=



PrOmiseJor professionalAeveloOment should:be;theArimary admisSiOn require-

ment. A well balanced and mature personality,cdemonstrated superior intellec-

tual ability, friendliness,, and aptitude for librarianship should be'ImPOrtant

requiremcnts. AlsO,,candidates'should be flexible, well organicd perSons',

core, ambitious, diploMatic, and;atcuraLe with ac tails, yet,able to grasp abs-,

tract, toncepts easily. Proviousacademic'programs should have included syste-

mnticsurvoyo,of the :major fields of knowledge Students:are needed with a'con-

siderable variety Of subject concentrations, particularly at the graduate level,

but normally a variety 6f -courses is more useful than deep concentration in one

field. Previous' course work should have included foreign languages ard'other,

basic "tool". eoursos. Young people with, good administrative:ability Who are

willingAowork'hard and continuously are-greatly',needed.

All applicants must be secondary school, or, if applying for graduate admissitions,

(college graduater The minimum grade point average acceptable for admission is

midway between a C and a ELApplimants',,pnevious scholastic records should have

placed them in the upper half of their graduating classes.

Betause'so much library science material must be' read in EnglishadmissiOn re-

-quireMents should indlude En acceptable score on a recognized English language,

test. On the Michigan'English Language test, a minimum of 55 should be required.

Most Iranian college graduates; evenrmost English majors, are unable to read

English well enough for admisSion to,an-adcreditedl.ibrary science program. In

addition, an examination should be, required of either Persian language facili-

ty or general intelligence.

Every candidate for admission shouIdbe interviewed by at least one faculty mem-

ber as part of the screening procedure. 1Students'mith.ptor personalities may

be, refused admission for-that reason. Library experience is desirable before

admission but should hot required. On the other hand, some assurance must

be obtained that the student will enter-Sibrarianship upon graduation. Good

Persian and,Latin typing ability is recouniended. All applicants must be in vi-

gorous good mental and phyOcal health. Other local regulations may be imposed-

on applicants,, AAJA,

Students.-- A student organization may be formed to serve'a liaison role between

stuOnts an# faculty. An orientation menial to explain 'opportunitiesand pro-



cedure for, new students can be compiled by the ttudent,officers. Stu-lent

public programs and student r-.1reSentation at faculty meetings can be orga-

nized by this greuP. Department-wide recreational activities can be another

their responsibilities.

A c c re d1tation.-- Every student planning ultimately to work on a

masters degree should take as few undergraduate, library science

librarTsCience

preferablYnone Indtead, his undergradUate coursework should provide

/:1Well-rOunded general eduCation. In this way, graduate'' professional education

oari,:build'on a broad and deep Coundatien just as valuablete the:librarian as

his pi"ofessional education. However, for those students who change their goals

and decide orit graduate library science program after having 'completed an un-

dergraduate library science program, care shuill e taken 'to articulate the un-

dergrrduate and graduate library science course work. The student moving from

oneto another should lose a minimum amount of-crediLand be required to repeat

aslittle course i;o1-1,7. as possible, yet obtain'a thorough grounding in all es-
,

sential subject areas.

CoLt'0
For the student who has already an accredited lower level library science pro

gram but who wieloes te'obtain a further degree in the field'i several curricu-

lar choices must'be made. First,, the student should take those courses not ta-

ken previously. Second,- in the case of two Courses,with the same title; one

at a lower academic leVel,than the other, the, second 'one 'covering essentially

theMaterial covered previously, in the same,, language, and in about the same

degree of detail, if the student's grade was C, D, ory at the lower level;'he

May repeat tharcourse. If his previous grade was A or'B,'he'may be excused

from repeating it. Third, as,a replacement, he may-chose either an advanced

library science course not taken previously or. else a course offered in ano-

ther department which will be useful in his,projected library career or will

strengthen his general' education background. A,student may make such substi-

tutions for a maximum of 18 semester hours of course'work. Similar policies

should be in'effect,to cover students who transfer from one graduatelibrary,%

science program toanother.
.0-

Grades and Graduation.-- The-grading system should conform to the ,practice of

other Iranian university faculties and depArtments. Inmany cases this system

will be the following: 'A Excellent, 9104040; n&imiSr10-89%r C,Fair,,10%-79%;



D Poor, 601...69%; Failure; 59A; C average Should :te're-!,

quired Cor graduation, and if university rules Permit; a B averagmay:be re

quired.
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Appendix A Library, Education. DepartMent:Libense Application Form

Name of the Institution

Name of the Proposed Department,, or Faculty

Full Address

Yerspn Completing this Form

'Title of the,Person CoMpletingthis'Form

Date

1. Please submit three copies of the institution's catalog and other descriptive

and evaluative material..

2. Date on which the parent institaiomwab:licented,

3. Date on'which the parent institution' was accredited,

1L Please list the departmental and faculty programs which have been a) licensed,

and b); accredited, and the appropriate dates.

5. List the,books and periodical articles read in preparation for starting this

programi

6. List the library education departments visited in preparation for starting

this program.

Ori what date does the institution wish to start library science course work

,8. DeScribe fully -the institution's present library facilities and its immediate

plans for'developing them.

9. List the institution's purpoaes!and-objectiVeSlin starting a library educa-

tion program.

10. What degrees will be offered and what will be the graduation requirements.

11. List and describe fully each course to be offered. Enclose course outline,

syllabi, and adsignment lists, if available.

12. List the academic level at,Which course will be offered.
N

I

13. Describe anticipated admission standards and 'practices:. ,1,..\*Itt

. 14. Describe faculty and staff recruitment plans, standards, and budgets.

15: List in full the qualifications of any faculty and staff members. who have

aiready.been hired or who have agreed to teach in the new program.
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1 6:..Describe the quarters which willWassigned to'thedepartment.

Describe teaching equipment which will be purchased,tässsiat instruOtion.,,

'18. Describe summer session plans.

19Special Workshopsand' institutes:,,paanned:in the first two years.

20. Deseribe all otherplerWOr ideASCOnnected with the anticipated

science program.'.

Appendik:B Library EduCatiOn Department Accreditation Report Form

Ministry of Science and Higher Education

COuncr, for the Development of Higher Education

Villa Street, Tehran, Iran.

Each department is expected to complete this'form directly, fUlly, accurately,
Iand honestly. Failure. to do so will result in delay'and perhaps in the,loss

Of license.

Name of the Institution

,Name of the,Department or Faculty

Full Address

Library-SCience'Department Chairman or Faculty Dean's, Name

Date
niM

A. General

1.Tlease indicate at which college'level(s) the department educates library

personnel

a) Graduate masters degree major ,d)'JUnior college major.
b) Undergraduate major e) Other
c) Undergraduate minor

,

2. List thsdepartment's objectives; both'genbral and specific

3. Submit a copy of the complete college or university catalog as well'as all

departmental catalog and descriptive statements.

4. Submit copies of all forms used regularlY in,admissions, counselling, 'regis-

tration, grading, evaluation and'placement.

5. Enclose the'department organization chart.'

6.'Explain which policies are determined by the' department faculty and which.
by'a higher authority, outside the department.

7. Describe'departmentplansjor development in the next five years.

8. Special workshops or seminars held during the past year?

O
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B. Finance

1. For the past two years show department expenditurei'for

a. Teaching salaries
b. Other salaries
c. Supplies
d. Equipment
e. Postage "

f. Travel,

g. Building remodeling
h. Financial assistance to'facurty members studying abroad or in Tehran
i. Research
J. Scholarships.

2. Explain the department head's responsibility forYbudget administration

.C. Quarters, and Equipment

1. .Submit-a.list of the rooms which the department uses and show their sizes and

functions:

2. List and describe the department collection of teaching:aids.

3. List departmental equipment.

D. Library Science Library

1. Total number of library science volumes of monographs and bound serials?

2. Total number of library science 'serials received currently?

3. ,19.eadin& room seats?

4. Hours the library is.open?

5. List total circulation of library'science material'during the past two semes-
ters, course by course

6. Number of professional librarians working full-time in the library?

7. List institutional expenditures for library science materials in each of the
past three years.

', E. Faculty and Staff

1. For each full and part-time faculty member teaching during the current aut-.-
demic'year, submit a'biography completed by the individual, showing

a. Name
b. Address

N,

c. Date

d. College degress, subject, date and the Iranian or'foreign institution from
which obtained

e.Publickions
f. Languages used fluently
g. Honors,

h. Courses taught:in the past two year
i.,Foreachcourse taught,' submit a detailed outline and assignMent list

and show the'teachingMethA._used
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j. Current title and rank
k. Tocchin7, salary'per month in Rials
1.'Library experience, where,-position titles
11f-0A:her experience

n. List the department's chief weaknesses

For eAch nonfaculty staff member, submit

a. Name
b. Address
c. Title
d. List duties performed regularly
e. Education, Where_obtained, diplo

mas, subject emphasis

3. Submit a copy of the faCulty meeting minutes for:the past twelve months

4. Describe orientation, policies and procedures used with new faculty members

5. Indicate, the provisions made for :faculty:in7service growth and for research

6. Describe:the procedures used by faCulty members to maintain uniform instruc7
tional standards

7. Describe recently completed faculty translation and research projects

and dates

in your opinion

the following information

f. Previous experience
g. Languages known fluently.
h. Salary, per month in Rials
I. Hours worked per week,:'
J.:List office skills

F. Curriculum

1. What degrees or certificates are, awarded?

2. How many degrees or.certificates were awarded in the past twelve months?

3. Submit a copy of the course time schedule for each of the past two semesters

4. Total number of semester credits required for graduation?

5 List the number of class meetings'actually held and the duration of each
one in each course offered during-the past semester

6. List the ways in which the department prepares its students particularly for
Iranian library service

'7. Describe the educational program designed to keep graduates up to date with
,

their profession in Iran

8. List the 'titles and lengths of Masters Papers and other examples of ,research'
and translations produced: in the, past two years.

List thel.ibraries an&supervisors used:for

Describe the past summerseSsion:fprogram

Describe reeenteurrieularchanges.

AdmissionandrPlacement
.

1. List,complete student admission requirements

2. Describe the recruiting and admissions policies and procedures followed

3. Show the previous academic grades and entrance test scores for the last
class to be admitted I
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How many students were formally refused admission in the past year? Why?

5. List university student financial aid atrailable

6. Describe student living arrangements

7. Describe placement programs for students and graduates

8. What Percent of.the students are working in libraries? Elsewhere? Percent
of the graduates working in librarwes?

H. Students

. 1. HoW many full-time students? Part-time students?

2. Describe orientation procedures used with new students

3. Provide a photocopy of each current student's academic file

4. Total enrollment during each semester for the past two years by sex?

5. Describe the Student.organization as well as its activities

6. For each of-the past three years compare the total library science.'grade
point average with that of the remainder of the institution.

The followinglibraryscienes course areas are recommended for general:pro-

grams at the ;levels indicated: program, B-Undergraduate major or

minor, and C-Technician,

A B C 1. English

Since mostlibrary'science:literature:is',written in English, with
veryjittle written or translated into Persian, each'student must
lave,a, good reading Mastery-Of:English:before he can understand
his:library science course work well eEnglish courses will help

t0 iMprOveAheir elass'york.

Introduction:to Librarianship '

ThiscourSeshould'orient:the-student to the book and library
worldsand:;theirisocial:importance:'DefinitiOns ofHtermd.,-survey

:11brarianship-,:aprofesSion; basic_libraryjUnction6,,seryices,,.
standards,HtrendsanditeratUre:Shouldlbeincluded

a- l i bra riS.hepesof western and:IranianipOoks printing A
of libraries and library position6,exibtingi-AibrarY associations
and education.

. Book Selection

This course should cover the principles used,in the evaluation and
selection of all types of library materials ...71books, pamphlets,
serials, and audio-visuals. Studying 'user needs, book reviewing,
the'book tradeand,acquisitions,policies and procedures should
be included. Practice is:desirable,in carrying out these princi-
ples, in giving oral book reviews, and in compiling sample orders
of Persian and'foreign materials.

A B C
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A B C 4. :Organization of Materials

Introduction to the principles of:organizing persian and foreign
library, materiais. Policies and practices in descriptive, catale-
ging,and classification, HAS well. as preparation for: the shelves.
The:course should cover all types'ef Materials. The:Dewey Deci-
mal Classification and the:Library of Congress Classification
should be taught.

. The:AngloAmerican:Cataloging Rules and,Shari-
fyspersianCataloging,Rules: should:be covered as well as the.
Library,of Congress and SearsSubjectljeading Lists.H Printed
card ordering, main, subject and added enteries, unit:cards and
filing,:,analytics, Persiar(atthor'and book:numbers should be
taught. May include binding, repair, and inventory praCtice, al-
so Laboratory periods may be .desirable for:supervised practice.

A B C . R eference Materials

IntroductiOn"to the selection , evaluation, and use of those Per-
sian andforeign.reference,,sources most needed..inmodernIranian

ThecharabteristiceHof,stbject fields and theifPrin-
ted inaterial_Should-be:,Covered::60 weileptheOrganizatiOnf:of:::
reference service,. handling:OfHrefereneeluestionsliteratUre
searching and theAvinciples:Of bibliography All subject fields
phouldbecovered. In the outside, PreparatiOnforeadhclaseseSPion.
sion, the students Shouldbe:,required to obtain the answers: to se
veral sample questions in each reference book stutied. Each stu-;
dent shouldbe:given a different*eet,,Ofquestions.
dentshoUld,:readdescriptiens ofAhebookS:andidedastudied,:and::.
.cOmpile;SeyeralbibliOgraphiesfhis,:eourse:,,:MaY;include circula
tion:sYstemsweeding,AndVel,!.ziaaile maintenancealsO La;..

lboratery PeriodSMay:be,:desirlefOrsUperviSedPraCtice.

Library Administration

ThiscourseshoUld'seektp inculcate an:understanding,OfthelAb-
rarTas,an integral part.Ofitsparent tniversity4 Scheol,Hminist

, - - .

rY, :cOrPoration.,HcitygoPrnment4:andIPW.itshould contribute
toward achieving that organization'`s objectives. 'Library planning,
organizing,HdeVeloping,Ceordinating,, Personnelfinancepublie
relations, Supervision,:the,methOdsofstiMulating':Use; and the
,quarterS needed toachievespecificHgoefsareeSsential:tepicefor

.

thisceurse :Budgetingsimplifyingevaluatingan&designingi,
must.:be` included. All types .of libraries', should' be' covered as.
WellasstUdy OfAheiranian library;: standards and reports:Written
Wguide'their deVelopment..

.Public, School, Special and UniVersityLibrary Service

Course work is needed to enable the student to: concentrate his
attention on theunique objectivespolieiesnd-practices of
a-Aparticular type o'flibrarY,-preSumaillYAhe type in WhiCh he
plans to make his career. Services, organization, and typical
Iranian activities should he ,covered. The graduate programs must
cover all four library types, perhapsrin-three or four separate

.courses but undergraduate programs may 'cover only those.types in
demand.fromtheir students.In,public library service, both
,adult, and children levelsoShould be'included. Overlap must be
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avoided between these courses, though most students need to
take only one of them. Field trips should be made to visit
good examples of each library type.

Library Materials fOr Children and Young Adults

This.beurseshOuld cover both elementary, and secondary school
materiels, primeriLythose'inHPeraian but also some in other lan7

Prineiplet of selection based on curricular needs,Aids,
criteria for ewilu; A.on, andHmethods::Of ancouraging use injran7
innschool an4)6bLi.c libraries should bel-:stressed. Both fiction
and non- fiction are impOrtent.- Reading #hould'be required from
the :classics as Velles.the currently available material,Ofcur-
ricular and recreational interest. .:Reading guidance theories
shoUld/be explained, and bibliograPhies :compiled. Extensive Out-
side reeding should besupplemented bylectures class discus
sions and StorYrtelling4)reetice. Some non -book materials should
be included as well as some adultmaterials.

Audio - visual Materials

This courseShOuldcoyerthe'lraniaibtarY.Use
strips, transparanCies, plides,7ecords-,Htepet, MicrofilMs,: edu-:
catiOnal TV,andLradio.:::HMethodaOf, selecting and eValUating these,'.

housings organization, use, and promotion are
important: ClasSroom andAiicussiOn:grOup use should be explained.

Inforriationcienct

Lectures, discussions, student.oral and written reports ancl'exer

,

ciseP0/14ncleXingabstreeting,pubaicetien,andtheuse'cifeuto...:
mationjnOPecifie':IrenianibrarydePartmentSTheHrelation'
betweeni.fifOrMAtiOnandlibrarycience:ahOhereferene&setviee
iMplidatiOns:of neWinformAtionseryieeideas.'Doctiment retrie
Val, the:produCtion Of,:beokcatalogs,:theSeurUS,Conatruction, and
data benkaaclUisitienthould:be:,cOVered StUdentashould visit
acomPuterHeenter,,AnautOmated documentation'eenter,*and,hear
guest le#yrers.

Manucripts,randArchives.

A,coUrSe in themodernpClicies,andAechniques needed to s'eleet,..
aceiuire,CetaIogpreserVeand encourege'use.,ofPersien literarY:

.

Andhistoricel:manuSeripts,rare'books4'andmodern'bUSinesSend:-:
government archives. :USefUI primarily.In and ministry
libraries. This coursewL:may be separated into two where desi-
table.

12. Masters Paper

An exercise in project planning, data collection, analytis and,
reporting which results in a written' paper. It should add to
the existing knowledge of Iranian printed material or, librarian-
ship. Research methods instruction and individual student gui-
dance should be given. For extraordinarily well qualified, stu-
dents, a translation may be assigned. The project should take,
about 180 hours of the student's time.



A B C 13. ,Internship

5.5.71

Actual work tetperience in a good Iramian:library under the su
e.rvision of afcaPable raduatlibrariam. :The student
carry out specific tasks ini)Ook'Selection,acquisitiOn; serial
control, oataltoging and'classificatdon, reference; circulation;
adminiztratiOn,Hand other library fields, The:entire course
must-be oriented toward instruction:tor the student, not toward
freelabor for the library, :1.11._a,three 'credit course20hoUrs
ofwork-shouldbe,required at-the' undergraduate' leveland'180
hours the graduate level.

1


